ABOUT US
VTS -Vitamin Therapy Services—is a leader in wellness
industry focused on providing Intravenous Hydration and
Vitamin therapy to people who desire to achieve ultimate
health and become the best versions of themselves.
With over 6000 intravenous treatments delivered safely
and effectively to date, we are the pioneers of IV Vitamin
therapy in Florida. Our Medical Director—Dr. Olga
Ivanov—is a renowned cancer surgeon who firsthand
experienced all the benefits that IV therapy offers to a
multitude of patients from all walks of life and all levels
of physical health. From cancer patients to super healthy
athletes and everyone in between, intravenous vitamins
delivered safely and effectively, benefited thousands
of patients under Dr. Ivanov’s care.
IV Vitamin therapy is a pivotal tool in the wellness
and anti-aging space, immune balancing, improving
athletic performance, boosting energy and
even counteracting nasty hangovers.
Our staff consists of superbly skilled and trained
registered nurses, RNs, who are friendly, caring and kind.
Lastly, we pride ourselves on offering highest quality,
made in USA, purest forms of vitamins.

AT MARGARITAVILLE RESORT ORLANDO

DRIPS

MENU OF SERVICES

FINS UP

$175

SUN BAKED DRIP

$150

IT’LL BE ALRIGHT HANGOVER CURE

$150

DREAMSICLE HYDRATION

$125

Dr. Ivanov’s signature proprietary blend of Vitamins and Antioxidants.
This is the ultimate drip to promote wellbeing and vitality.
Balance and stabilize your immune system with this drip filled with
Vitamin C and Zinc
Erase the signs of a hangover and get ready to conquer the day with
this detoxifying and energizing blend of Vitamins and Antioxidants
Balanced solution of electrolytes and minerals designed to gently
hydrate and re-energize in minutes

SHOTS

COAST IS CLEAR B12

$45

BACK TO THE ISLAND SKINNY

$45

ON A MISSION

$45

This shot will give you a boost of energy, promote detoxification
and will help to lift the brain fog
This shot contains amino acids and Vitamin B 12 that boost energy,
enhance detoxification and promote weight loss
6 amino acid combined in this shot will help to maintain and build
muscle, promote recovery and boost sexual performance

ENHANCEMENTS
ZINC OR SWIM

$45

GLUTATHIONE IN PARADISE

$45

BIOTIN BREEZE

$45

MINERAL BLEND

$45

GOOD FOR THE SOUL

$45

An essential mineral for a balanced and stabilized Immune System
This Mother of all Antioxidants will promote detoxification, general
wellness, balanced immune system and beautiful skin
Part of vitamin B family, this water-soluble vitamin is known to
promote healthy hair and nails
Revive fatigued muscles with this blend of minerals that includes
magnesium, zinc, selenium, and others
Balanced solution of electrolytes and minerals designed to rehydrate
and reenergize in minutes if symptoms of dehydration persist after
the first drip
CUSTOM DRIPS AVAILABLE FROM OLGA IVANOV MD, FACS

